
IUICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY OAICAT.ID

ADMINISTNATIVE GROUP MEETI,T€

August 27, 1962

PTTIESENTI MCSSTS. }IOOPES, MATNiE?'S, MCKAY, OIDSdD, BOPE, SEI.LS, SIOI}TENBI'RG,
sr^tANsor{, VARNER, and wrIPs,

ABSEM: Mesers. EKLI I{D and ROOSB

Gorrectlon to mlnutea of August 2L, L962t Mr. Hoopes wast no! preeent
at last weekte oeetlng.

!lr. Matthelus dLscuseed tbe moving of the elassroom furnlture from four
classrooms on the thtrd floor of South Foundatlon llal.l. in order to
make space for nen facuLty officee.

Library houre for fall aemester were announced by Mr. Wllderl

7:45 a.m. - L0:00 p.m. Monday through Thureday
7245 a,oo - 5100 p.m. Friday
9:00 a.Br - 5:00 p.n. Seturday
2:00 proo - 10:00 p.n. Sunday

The total hours the llbrary wtll be open Ls BZt hours a week, which
coryares very favorably wlth other schools our g{ze.

Mr. McKay announced that lfIH 1,25 woul.d be offered on Monday and
Wednesday eveninge to approximateLy 25 high school students and other
part-tLne gEudents enrol.l.ed as they may regisLer. The high school
students will be glven a echolarship covering one half of their fees
from money glven to MSt,0 by Mr. Ynteoa of Ford.

!1r. SelLe reported on hLs and Mr. Loqyte trip to the Unlveraity of
Pltteburgb,

Mr. orDowd dlstrlbuced a BunmarJ of the probation and separation actlon
taken at the end of the Sprtng semester L962.

$eparated 23
Probation 33
Renoved from

probarion 10
No action 22

Mr. Varner asked Mesors. OrDowd and Swanson to check into the feaeibillty
and cost, of incLudlng a tour of the unlversity by bus betweea tbe Faculty
Receiptlon and FacuLty Dinner on September 8, 1962.
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1{r. Srtranson announced that M$Itr wiLl have approxinateLy $L70r000 l.n
slDEA loan funde for the 1962-63 school yeari

Oakl,and Center flreplace is due to be coryleted by the end of ttre week,
and the tennia eourts are nokr belng lined.

Irlr. Varner announced a new cormlttee to study the roLe of che "Oakl.and
Observer" for the L962-63 schooL year. The cowittee uembers are:
Senate Comrlttee on Student Rrblications, Btl.l Kath, Bobby Lteb, Jlu
Idolfe, Mary $tewart, Lauaie tr^lebb, Bruce Plaxton and Paul Turk,

New nembero oo the }iSID Foundation w111 lnclude Messre. SaB Brownell.,
Ken Morrie, and O. E. Ilunt. Messre. l{annah and Varner are now ex-officlo
membere of the Foundation.

The IISUC Foundatlon Executlve Cormittee has sholgn an lnterest in the
conversion of the barn to a 'rllttle theatertr. Odell, llewlett and
Luckenbach, archLtects, are being asked to study the probLem of renodellng
and report to the comittee.

The site Just east of the Lntramrral. Butldtng has been srudied by ski
engineers and found to be satlsfactory for a ski run. A tow wil.l. be
inscalled this fa1l ln preparation for the season ahead. The hilL wtll
have a drop of apptoximateLy 75 feet and a run of 450 feet.

Meeting adjourned.


